NYU Museum Studies Certificate and Degree Programs in Museum Studies, Conservation, Historic Preservation, Public History, and Nonprofit Management. History: History - Museum Studies Master of Arts College of Liberal. Museum Studies & Historical Preservation - Morgan State University Museum & Curatorial Studies - School of Art - California State. In 2013, the Department of the History of Art and Architecture initiated within the major a Museum Studies track. Students in the Museum Studies track combine history of Art and Museum Studies — University of Leicester That training can take a variety of forms, including graduate-level training M.A. or Ph.D. in public history and museum studies and specialized short-term Museum Studies - School of Art - Arizona State University Dr. Jeremiah Dibua: Coordinator, Graduate Programs in History and African-American Studies Dr. David Taft Terry: Coordinator, Museum Studies & Historical Preservation Studies Training and Careers The CSULB School of Art offers students two paths for studying Museum & Curatorial Studies: a track in the Master of Arts in Art History Program 39 units. Georgetown University's M.A. degree program in Art and Museum Studies brings the academic study of art museums together with museum practice, and Museum Studies Track Middlebury The 36-credit Master of Arts program in Art History with a concentration in Museum Studies provides a unique curriculum that addresses a wide range of critical. Museum Studies Programs & Degrees School of Art - Art History. The Certificate in Public History program prepares students for non-teaching careers as. Master of Arts Art History with Museum Studies Concentration Museum Studies Minor History of Art University of Michigan 9 Jul 2015. Victoria University's Museum and Heritage Studies Programme produces graduates with the knowledge, skills and critical and creative thinking History of Art and Museum Studies The MA program in art history and museum studies includes the same broad. While most of these internships are undertaken at the Cleveland Museum of Art, Museum and Heritage Studies - School of Art History, Classics and. Offers an M.A. in history with a concentration in museum studies, and a graduate certificate in museum studies. Includes details of admissions, the curriculum, A Master's of Science in Museum & Field Studies from one of the U.S.'s top of museum work at the University of Colorado Museum of Natural History The Museum Studies & History - Department of History - Tufts University The seaside location of this mediaeval town and university provides a beautiful setting for the study of museums, their history, purpose and contemporary CCNY Art History Museum Studies - CCNY Art Department The Museum Studies degree in the Herberger Institute School of Art at Arizona State. In addition to art history courses, the program includes interdisciplinarity ?Art History with Museum Studies Niagara University Art History with Museum Studies is both an academic and professional program that provides students with a scholarly study of art, culture and museums while. Museum Studies - University of Missouri-St. Louis The Department of History at the University of New Hampshire offers an option in Museum Studies for students pursuing the Master of Arts degree in history. The Museum Studies program combines practical museum experience with solid academic training to prepare students for a Graduate Program in Museum & Field Studies Museum of Natural. The BA History of Art with Gallery and Museum Studies allows you to study the history of art and how it has been displayed in galleries and museums, from the. Museum Studies - History - UNCG - UNC Greensboro 24 Aug 2015. Welcome to Art History and Curatorial and Museum Studies. All our courses are taught around the rich collection of the Art Gallery of South Master of Arts in Art History and Museum Studies Department of Art. ?Search Graduate Programs in Museum Studies on GradSchools.com the #1 site for They may choose to work in art or history museums and galleries—or for. This BA allows students with an interest in art history to combine their studies. of galleries, museums, country houses and heritage sites from a historical and Program for the Certificate in Museum Studies » History of Art. Museum Studies & History. Tufts University benefits from its location in the greater Boston area, one of America's most important hubs for museums and historical Art History and Curatorial and Museum Studies - Faculty of Arts Welcome to the Graduate Program in Museum Studies at the University of North Carolina. UNCG's program places a premium on making history relevant and. Museum and Gallery Studies - University of St Andrews Art Museum and Gallery Studies. Campus-based Full-time 9 months-1 year, full-time. This is for you if you want to develop the knowledge and skills required Study BA History of Art with Gallery and Museum Studies at the. The Museum Studies Program at the University of Florida College of Fine Arts was established in 1999. This two and one-half year graduate degree program » Art History & Museum Studies - UMBC Department of Visual Arts The departmental certificate in Museum Studies is awarded to students who have completed four courses that satisfy the certificate's requirements. These must BA History of Art with Museum Studies » School of Fine Art, History. Both institutions are internationally acclaimed as some of the best places of tuition in Art History, Archaeology and Museum Studies in Paris. This rich heritage of Museum Studies Training Directory Art History & Museum Studies. The history of art is the history of the world in visual terms. These terms have been expanded dramatically in the 20th century by Historians in Museums - American Historical Association Cooperstown Graduate Program The new minor in museum studies offers a variety of classroom and experiential opportunities to learn how museums work, both in historical and contemporary. M.A. in Museum Studies Department of Art and Art History For more than thirty years, the Program in Museum Studies at New York University. Our graduates are working in museums of fine art, history, anthropology, Museum Studies Graduate Programs & Graduate Schools The premier program for the training of museum professionals in the United States. Announcing the new Science Museum Studies Master's Program at CGP! partners in the New York State Historical Association, The Farmers' Museum,